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THE UNI V ERSITY OF DAYTON 
DEP ARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2 646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIR ECT OR, IN FORMA TI ON SERVI C ES 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 1, 1973 --- Miss Joan Marie Herbers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent T. Herbers, 6447 Lansdowne, st. Louis, Missouri, has received 
a full Summer Fellowship to conduct individual research at the Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institute, a Rockefeller Foundation-funded institute for marine 
studies, Woods Hole, Massachusetts. Miss Herbers, who graduated magna cum 
laude from the University of Dayton, April 21, 1973, will spend 12 weeks 
(June 4 - September 10) at Woods Hole. 
Receiving a $1,260 Fellowship plus travel expenses, Miss Herbers, who 
received her degree i n biology at the Univers i ty with a 3 .797 point average 
out of a possible 4.0, will work under Dr. Edward M. Hulburt of the Woods 
Hole Biology Department. 
Miss Herbers, who received a perfect 4.0 in her biology major at UD, 
will enter the Division of Biological Sciences at Northwestern University 
this fall, following her stint at Woods Hole. She graduated 33rd in a class 
of 1203 at the University's 123rd Commencement. 
While at UD, she was a member of t he Academic Senate's FacultY/Student 
Committee for Non-Traditional St udies during the past year. She also was 
honored by the National Science Foundation Fellowship Committee and was a 
member of UD's Appalachia Club, an organization which spent weekends and 
summers in Kentucky helping the poor . She also played in the UD String 
Quartet for two years. 
Miss Herbers is a graduate of Rosati Kain High School in st. Louis. 
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